
At Gilabbey Veterinary Hospital we aim to enhance 
the lives of our patients by providing effective, 
appropriate surgical and medical solutions when 
specialist input is required. We are situated in our 
veterinary hospital at Togher which is just off the 
South Ring Road, N40, Cork. 

Some Helpful Guidelines for Your Visit 
Please do not feed your pet on the morning of your 
visit. Your pet should have an empty stomach just in 
case your surgeon wishes to perform any investiga-
tions that require sedation or a light anaesthetic. Your 
pet should be allowed free access to water. 

Please do not give any painkillers on the morning of 
your visit. Antibiotics and routine medications (e.g. 
thyroid supplement, heart medication) may be given 
unless we have specified otherwise. A small piece of 
food may be used to administer these medications. 

Please remember to bring any relevant x-rays or case 
notes with you. Your veterinary surgeon will provide 
these if required, and you should check with your vet 
to ensure you have everything you need. 

Your pet may be admitted for investigations on the 
day of your appointment. Sometimes these investiga-
tions can be performed on the same day, allowing 
your pet to go home that evening. However, it is more 
usual for procedures to be performed the following 
day, or to be scheduled for a later date. 

Our normal practice is to request payment of fees at 
the time your pet is discharged from the clinic. We 
accept payment by Visa, Mastercard, Laser, cheque 
or cash. If your pet is insured, please bring your policy 
schedule and insurance claim form with you. 

A copy of our terms and conditions of business is 
available on request. 

If there is anything else you would like to know prior 
to your visit, then please telephone our reception on 
021 4962799. 

Postal Address: Gilabbey Veterinary Hospital, Vicars 
Road, Togher, Cork, Co.Cork. 

Travel Instructions Please click on the Location tab on our website for detailed directions.

We look forward to meeting you at the surgery. If you have any difficulties en route, please telephone us on 021 4962799.
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